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ATTACKED BY CAT . . . Seven-year-old, Jimmy Gore* Is "sweating It out" today hoping 
(hat a cat which attacked and bit him Thursday will be found. The lad faces undergoing 
tjiqi painful Pasteur treatment for rabies unless the Aliasing animal Ig located. Keeping 
hunj company while he soaks his elbow U "Tippy," the family pet pup. ,

Parents Seeking 
Cat Which Bit 
Son on Elbow
a preventive against rabies, 
.aces a seven-year-bid Torrancc 
boy unless his parents find a 
ca» which attacked arid severely] 
bit the lad last Thursday.

neighborhood for the missing cat 
are -Mr! and Mrs. Roy Goree,

Jimmy, whose elbow was punc 
tured by the frightened animal. 

The cat was captured by the 
hoy's father and placed In a 
cardboard carton pending an ex 
amination by health authorities, 
However, the cat escaped by 
chewing Its -way out of the box. 

The lad's father described the 
cat as grey-black with a white 
chest and paws. It is a rather 
large male cat and has a tuft 
of long hair ringing its neck. 

, Unless the animal is found and 
determined not to be rabid, th 
boy must undergo a series of 
14 Injections into the abdominal

tal. It may, however, be pr< 
vented by the Pasteur treat 
ment of injections.

The animal, strange to the 
neighborhood, attacked the boy 
as the lad attempted to pick 
it up. The cat was being "shoo- 
cd" out of the Goree's garage 
by Jimmy's nine-year-old sistdr, 
Joyce. Apparently frightened and 
and fearing being cornered, the 
animal bit the boy several times 
on the elbow and clawed him 
before the ypungstcr could let 
go ot It.

Early Torrance 
Resident Dies

Death came early yesterday for one of the early residents 
of Torrance, Mrs. Albertlna Elllng, 87, who had lived here foi 
the past 40 years.

The pioneer Torrance resident died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ester Bills, at ^2310 W. 229th St. She was a 
native of Sweden.

In addition to her daughtei 
here she leaves another daugh- 
tcr. Mrs. Jean Fickctt, of San

land Natalie Rehm, of Ventura; 
and a grandson, Theodore 
Smith, of the 229th St. address. 

Interment In Roosevelt Me 
morial Park will follow final

 ites at the Stone and Myeis 
Chapel Tuesday- morning .at 10, 
,Rev. Paul Wenske, pastor of the

Francisco; two granddaughters, \ Vaai Lutheran Church of Tor
Margery Mounts, of Torrance, 1

Top Industrial 
Leaders Study 
Park Problem

A committee ofTorrance In-
»-. ...j-v.. - ....- ..._ __-.-  dustry experts has been named 
muscles. Rabies, once Contracted to develop a program which wlf 
iiv humans, is incurable and fa- meet Torrance's needs for park

rancc, will offipiate. ____

Wins Flower 
Show Award

Torrance Terrace -Garden Club 
members walked off with the! 
second third award for flower 
arranging at the Internatiom 
Flower Show In Inglewood Fri 
day. .,

The prize-winning arrangement 
was of Bird of Paradise blos 
soms and loquat leaves set In 
a Chinese brass bowl..

A display pf succulents and 
petrified wood won the local 
club a third award on Tuesday.

land for recreation, it was an 
nounoed today by R. I. Plomert 

chairman of the Torranco 
Industries) Tax Committee.

This decision was reached at 
a meeting of the Torrance In 
dustries Tax Committee Friday, 
Mafch 20, which was addressed 
by D. D. Parrish, chairman of 
the Torrance Recreation Com 
mission and commission mem 
bdrs Mrs. Mary Boswcll and A 
,J. Patronsky. George W. Ste^ 
vens, city manager, and Dr. J 
H. Tiull,"" superintendent~of-r th e 
Torrance Unified School District, 
also attended and spoke.

Parrish and his fellow com 
missloners Outlined the city's 
nc-cds and tho recreation prob 
lems brought about by a grow- 
ng population.

Plomoi-t, acting on behalf of 
Ihe 20 firms who arc members 
3f the Torrancc Industries Ta: 
Committee, appointed the fol 
lowing members to the speciR' 
MimmltV'B which will develop thr

Kieil Mill, chairman, Nations 
supply Company; Reed Parkin, 
I) u ni a n c o Corporation; A. L 
i'uetz, Columbia Geneva Dlv.- 
U. S. Steel; Sherwood Melntyre, 
C. C. M. O. Co.; Henry Creogei', 
American Radiator and Stand

  _f _.. _,, iard Sanitary, and R. I. Plomcvt 
ither contenders for the post|Jr, General ivtioUum Corpora

Mayor.Chace to Assume 
Darby Post in 10 Days

Long' Beach's Mayor Burton 
V7 Chace will be sworn In as 
a Los Ang«l«« County SupurviH 
or from tho Fourth District In
n bout 10 days, it 
yesterday follow! 
ir.imt to suroee.i 
mond V. Darby. 

Afi tile new .-.ill 
Knurth nistrii-l,

Indicated 
appoint-

area from Long Beach to Hanta 
Monica,

His appointment was announc 
cd by Gov. Earl Warren over

which Included Ken Sampson, 
chief deputy In the office, an-1 
Logan R. Cotton, City of Tor-
runc-e auditor and South Bay|inga and muk
leader.

tlon. 
Tho 

itructed tn

within a two week i>

.<  was in 
us find 

uemlatioiiH 
liud.
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National Guard 
Launches Drive 
For Members

Endorsing a month-long ro 
ciuiting drive currently bcinf;

ide by units of Southern Call 
'ornia's 40th National Guard Di- 
islon, Torrance Mayor Mervin 

M. Schwab has proclaimed thi 
coming week as "578th Engin 
cci Battalion Week,' in recognl 

if the Torrance,South Bay 
organization.

"The ,40th Infantry Division,
'ads the proclamation, "ha 

served the' nation, the stat 
and citizens of this community 
in times of national emergency 
and domestic disaster.

T urge all citizens of, this 
community to extend every ^s 
slstance and aid to the S78th 
Engineer Battalion in its cur 
rent recruiting campaign . . 
and proclaim the period Marcn 
23 to 29 as "578th Engineer Bat 
tallon Week in Torrance^'

The battalion, one company 
of which was stationed in Tor- 
ranee prior to Its i960 call to 
active duty, Is currently head 
quartered at the Manhattan 
Beach armory. - 1

The Torrance company, ao-. 
cording to 40th' Division offi 
cials, will be moved back to 
this city as soon as a proposed) 
icw armory is completed. Con 

struction of an armory here has 
been requested by the State Ad 
Jutant General's office and will 

decided by the State Legis 
lature during Its current ses- 
|slon. .

Enlistment in a National Guard 
unit, 40th Commander Major 
General Daniel H. Hudelsbn 
pointed out this week, offers 
in "excellent and beneficial so 
lution" to the potential milita 
ry obligation of young men In 
Southern California.

Youths in the 17-to-18W-ycar old 
bracket may discharge that ob- 
lifeaiion by enlisting for Nation 
al Guard'-servtc'e, General Hu 
Idelson explained. They are re 
quired to attend at least 90 
per cent of the weekly evening 
drills and to serve during two 
weeks summer camp In August

The 578th and other elements 
'of the Southland Division were 
[called to Federal duty in 1950 
[and served 16 months in Ja- 

(Continued on Page 6)

Tidwell Challenged 
At Stormy Meeting
The fate of Haskell Tidwell, militant secretary-treasurer tt 

in Pedrb "-Retail Clerks Union, was placed; In the hands of a 
Ive-man "Jury" of member clerks following a stormy 2^-hour 

meeting Thursday night.
The jury is to hear evidence of IS complaint* of Irregulari 

ties in office brought by Wally*                    
Elliott, 'union president and],
business agent, and two other 
business agents, John and Dan- 
ny Anderson, brothers.

It Was reported that the com 
plaints demanding the ouster of ,_._.t> _  
Tidwell questioned the use of [Local 905.

self against alleged charges that| office wlllpermlt us to dcTabout
ic had been drinking on the job. 

Tidwell told the approximately 
900 attending members

"It doesn't matter if I walked

AT ATOM III.AST . . . Present at the Arnty"s current 
atomic maneuvers at Camp Desert Rock, Nov., Is Army 
Sergeant First .C'lush Sylvester Macrorle, Mm of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Biggies, of 2042 Kathy. Way. A veteran of 
Korean fighting, Sgt. Macrorle Ig   now a member of Com 
pany B of the 412th Engineer Construction Battalion. His 
unit Is one of the key element* taking part In the atomic 
tests at the Nevada Proving Grounds.

Town Meeting Slated 
For Local Questions

Plai\s for an old-fashioned town meeting were being 
formulated this week by officers of the Torrance Republi 
can Club which have set the date for the forum on May 4.- 

The club has written to city officials, heads of city de- 
iiartmcnts, clerks, engineers, school officials, and other civic 
loaders in an effort to line up a panel of experts to answer 
luostlons on local problems.

The meeting %U1- be conducted by a moderator, accord- 
ng to R. G. Miller, president of the sponsoring group, and 
luestions put to the panel will be In written form only, 
Illlcr said.

He indicated that this method was adopted to keep 
 such a meeting from degenerating into a verbal squabble 
between opposing factions on any one question.

Several high placed city officials have already indi 
cated their willingness to appear on such a panel, Miller 
said.

The location of. the meeting will be announced at a 
later date.

hearty applause. At the outset 
of the meeting some of the 
members said there was a 
strong sentiment that_their sec 
retary-treasurer »of nearly two 
decades was "being pushed 
arouhd." However, after hear 
ing some of the cfiarges, the 
members failed to give Tidwell 

' confidence on two

INDUSTRY COMMKNDKI) . . . Chatting with two high- 
ranking Army Ordnance uffioerH following (he prewtiitutlon 
of Army eanuueiuuitloiui Thursday noon are II. N. I'fculUnur, 
left', retired vice-provident of the National Supply Co. and 
John SpaldUif, right, work* nuuwfer of the Tomujee plant.

(Rer«I4 Photo)
The Army officer* are Col. W. R. Brokers', Chief of the 
I .on Angeleu Army Ordnance DMrU-l; mid Col. Ulclwrd J. 
Cruiut, Commanding Officer of tlw \\.il.irvnVt AIMUIU), Ni-w 
York. Union reprewuttttlven, company offlcbtln, and ivpn- 
iw>ntaUve» of iiMMit departmenta of tli« huge local- Industry 
wlttwMied O*e pra*ent»Uon.

sons taking the floor to »pe«k

to be heard. Tho meeting waa 
well attended by clerks em 
ployed in Torrance retail store*

union funds, Tldwell's behavior
and the dl- 

sent by the

It was apparent that not all 
those attending were certain of 
the purpose 'of the meeting.

union officer 
ersion of funds .   r_, r_   .... ...__.^.

international for purposes other|one clerk asked: "Are we here
those for which they 

iitended. «   
Speaking in defense of hlm-

the money, didn't we?" 
statement was received

His 
with

to decide the guilt or innocence 
of Tidwell, or are we here to 
find out what -the International

PROCEDURE EXPLAINED
Chairman Womack explained 

the procedure to be followed.
 c on "my'hands. We got | The five-man committee is to 

probe for facts. They will have 
access to the union books and 
to an audit soon to be com 
pleted by a Los Angeles Certi 
fied Public Accounting firm.. 
The fact-finders will then pre 
sent their report to the general 
membership at the next regu 
lar meeting.

The membership will make 
the decision as. to Tldwell's fate.

Womack allowed no discussion 
of future moves. Some wished 
to know what would, happen If

rote 
sues.

PRESS PROHIBITED  ._ __.. ..._. ..____.__  ._.
It being a closed meeting, the the committee found Elliott'! 

press was dented permission to charges untrue and conversely 
attend. At one point Tidwell what would happen to Tidwell 
attacked the San Pedro News-1 if the accusations were proved.
Pilot, which has long opposed 
Tidwell's union tactics, and In
structed members and
don't talk to any newspaper-

Copies of the charges brought 
by Elliott will be presented Tid 
well before Tuesday. Some time 
after that Womack will summon

Names pf the committee mem 
bers were not announced.

men." Repeated tetaphone calls the'five-man board and start the
to both Tidwell and Herschel hearings.
Womack, secretary of the Los
Angeles Retail* Clerks Union
777, who was appointed to guide
the affairs of the San Pedro
local during   the current rift,
have been answered with "Not
In."

TO MEET APRIL 11
The jury's findings are to be 

presented to the union member 
ship for action on April 17. Se 
lection of the five-man board 
of Inquiry was a stormy affair. 
Eleven members were nominat 
ed. Both Tidwell and Elliott had 
the right to challenge three 
members. ,The accused union of 
ficial demanded to know where 
those, members selected for thi 
jury were employed.

"I don't want a packed com 
mittee." He said that he feared 
the committee members worked 

food markets handled by 
Anderson as business agent, A 
vote on Tldwell's request failed 
md Womack stated that all 

were members of the union and 
It mattered not where they were 
mploycd. Tidwell and the union 

members clashed on tho matter 
of continued salary payment to 
John Anderson, who Is hospital 
ized with a broken neck, suf 
fered as the result of a recent 
automobile accident In San 
Pedro.

OBJECTS TO PAY
Tidwell objected to a motion 

to continue paying Anderson onj 
the grounds he was not on' 
union business at tho time of 
tho accident.

"Andy was only working that 
night to hang 'Hack' Tidwell," 
shouted the accused union of 
ficial. Prraldrnt ICIIiott respond 
ed that it hud hum the policy 
of I lie union to pay hospitalized 
employees and staled that (lie 
union hud puld Tidwell when 
he was hospitalized uml »!. ,<> 
had paid hi» hospital lnllN

i continue the

Absentee Ballot 
Deadline Set

Los Angeles City Clerk Wal 
ter Petcraon yesterday announc 
ed that persons in the Shoe 
string Strip who expect to to* 
absent from the city on primary 
day, April 7, have until April 2 
In which to obtain their absen 
tee ballot*.

The Division of Elections at 
room 203, City Hall, Harold T. 
Jones, deputy In charge, Is now 
opened for absentee voters to 
obtain ballots and for the bene 
fit of those who will cast their 
ballots now. Any registered voter, 
who will be absent on election 
day and unable to vote at the 
City Hall prior to April 7, or 
anyone who Is 111 and unable 
to cast his or her ballot on 
Section day may make writ I en 
application for an absentee I>M| 
lot prior to April 2.

College Group 
To Adopt War 
Orphaned Child

Intor-Oub Council, an or 
ganization which reprewml* 
all ehiba, fratranlUM, and no- 
rorltte* on the El Ctunlno <'»l- 
tege campUK, it«p|i«d Into Un 
roll' of fohtw parvntn I his 
week.

Memtxiri. vol.-,I In iuto|>l u 
war orphan

pay ol Anile 
mou^y.

t and heavy" 
least 50 per-

I'lu tin IIKll
tilllllli hi) Sll|i|)ir t 
I lie Hllppurl uf u i-hilil <> 
I'd by wtir In Kuru|u. m 

A total of *IMI pi>r > 
Ihe minimum nup|Hirt fi 
IMI given, Judy sunn, lut 
Club chairman, nulil.

plum
Ahllt. 
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